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Gold U4Ji

EST The ittuc-tab- le of tbe O. C. & A. t5
R. will be found under tco markets.

The prcducitno of the banner well of the
oil regions, Dalzsil'lso. 2, remains uncaarig.
ed. For the Si hours ending at noon to-

day the yield tvas the same, If not more,
than that reported yesterday. The cars con
tinue to bring largo numbers of people anx-
ious to geta sight at the biggest well in tbe
regiuu.

We notice by the Jleadvillo Republican
thut tbe name of George IC Anderson of
'I ilusvllle, ia announced as a candidate for

iate S sator, from tho Crawford and' Erie
District.

A well Is being put down on the flats of
me jjoya arm, tiy Jlomer UcClintock and
otuers. The parties putting tbe well down

re of the tpiritual faith, and. it ia said it
was located with a "witch hazel." We
have but little' faith In wells located alter
this manner, but at tbe tamo time wish
liitui good luck.

Great preparations are boin;r made all
.over the country for u proper observance of
"decoration Day." Col. Satn'l Black Tost,
G. A. R , of Tai-- Farm, are making

Titusville on thut day,
tbe SOth, for the purpose of decorating the
graves oj ins lallen beroes. This is as it
should be, und we hope to see a general at
tendance of the .oldiors and bailors of this
vicinity to unite in paying a proper tribute
to tbe memory of their deceased comrades.

Tb Carpenter we'.l. on the Shaw farm,

. near Uouseville, is yielding thirty barrel
j,ruy.

Thayer's cirtus is in Oil City ay.

"i be Erie Dispatch of this morning' gives
n account of tbe victimizing of one Hah

liday, a merchant of Springfield, Erie coun
ty, ty an- ostensible Titusville tnerchan ,
ou toe e irs brtwren that place and Buffalo.
IDe liojue used was tbe stalest ofj'ull in
votjiie among railroad sbaipets. HolUday
was out of pocket to tlie tune of $30.

Messrs Luuiiiit'iu & Aldou are daily
now styles of clothing ol the latest

pring r.shioni',.bicli Ibey are selling at
jeiumkah'y low rates. Tuereis no need of
mr cilia us pAug out ot the place to i

cli'ttiiog, wbeu it can be purchased
just as cheap at home and mude tip in bet-

tor atyte if anything. Our advice to those
desiring to procure spring clothing would
Iik to pay the clothing store ol Laoimers &
Alden, u vUil before buyinii'elsHwhero.

The nw well at feliainburgn. iiiwutionjof
which w wude yesterday, Is owned by
Hemp Bros, g( Story Farm, 11 It. Armor of
VlwBantville, ad O. F. SchoiHiloiu of this
VUch. It, is located on the Chicago retro- -,

leum Co.'s tract, und ia yielding over l'JU
per day ,ot good yreto oil, and with a

lrcsiwel of increasing. The Ehambui-fl-

lorrtiury U p:ovInjj as gool us tbe region
fcuoiuit.

In tbe Tdau. mud I, 'i i.uiu. vaiter.l i v.
' -- iT,.U! parked a bill on lua lif.u re.jio!?.

r

Parker's Laxiinu-T- h Latest Strikm,
Tho Nortbwes'tem Independent of

Saturday, contained tbe following fresh and
interesting oil news: The Murray well on
land of Jobn Marshall, ' has been runic a
depth ol 1,027 fee: throii&h a tblrd sand
about thirty feet thick tin been cased,

tubed and pumped for soriio day, produc-
ing come oil, promising to prove a paying
well. It Is owned by Richard Jennings,
John A. Brown, ,ol Armstrong county and
others.

The Mystic Is tho name of a new oil wclj

cn tbo MoGinnis farm, about one mile
above Erulemon, on the river. It Is owned

by James Bennot, of Etnlentun, and others,
and Si as been pumping for about ten days,
and is now yielding seven or eight barrels
per day.

Well No. 4, Fowler farm, on the river
owned by Brown, Seal, Sawyer and others,
has been sunk a depth of seven hundred
and eighty feet, through a third sand said
to be twenty-eigh- t feet thick. It has been

pumping for about two weeks and is now

producing some oil.
' Lambing No. 2, on Land of Hartley &

Shannon, on river, owned by Lambing, J.
B. Flnlay and others. 1ms been funk a
depth of eight bundled and Beventy foot'

through a third sand twenty-si- x (eet thick.
It bas been pumping one week, and is now
producing oil, promises 'to prove a good
well. ,

Tbe oil wells In Parker's Landing region
generally, after a lew weeks pumping seem
to full to a considerable extent; but after be
being torpedoed and thoroughly cleaned out,
the f roduotion Is as good ai it ever was.
It wotild thus seem that the supply ot oil is
not yet being exhausted in this territory,
but rather tbe supply of mad Is increas
ing, occasioned, no doubt, by the numerous
holes which have been drilled.

Asotueb Poick We have been permit-
ted the first stanzt of a beautifu I

a"oad." Tbe balance will be furnished cs
soon as the author returns lrom Jemsalem
Four Corners, wbitber be has gone lo re-

cuperate his wasted energies after so fearful
an effort:
' "AOad to Ile Krsek.

Green air tbi waters
Green az bottel glass
Behold them stretched that!,!
Fine muskollungis it huikin baas
Used to be ketched thar
Ttiere tbe red Jnjuos
Wun'st'tuk delites,
Fishd. tit and bled
Now tbe inhabitants
Is worthy whites
With nary red."

The latest novelties in the way cf engage-
ment rings are sapphires set with diamonds,
one large sapphire centre and a
large diamond on either aia.

The Meadville Republican caji": We
learn that oil has been struck on the Homes
Farm, tn Woudcock township, Crawford
county. In sand pumping t.vo or three
quarts of oil are brought up at each time
the pump is "rnnued." Gcsid oil operators
say that tbe indications are Invoratde lor n

large yield, and there is preat excitement
in the neighborhood In consequence. It
has for several years, .been the opiiflon of
experienced oil men that tbo Woodcock
valley contains valuable oil territory, and
this strike is regarded as a coutirmation of
their predictions.

Tbe Petroleum Exchange Hotel on the
Boyd farm, is reopened under trie munape-roe- nt

of Ed. Sutherland. Ed. wiU impart
8o rue ot bis personal popularity to tho boine
and maKe it a popular resort. Pleusnut-vil- le

Gaslight.
Tbe Gaslight is niiataken In one particu-

lar. The Petroleum Exchange is Indited
lu Petro'eirm Centre, and not on the Boyd
Farm. The hotel will continue to grow lu
popularity under Ed's inj'iacuieut.

J'lOCHl.Y Eoucated. A clergyman, while
went-'lo- g his way to church on Sunday morn-in-

caught sight of the two s tosof one of
bis parlti'bionerk going into the wood evi
dently for the purpose of bunting. Feeling
certain that nytbing like direct remonst-
rance with the voting men themselves would
scarcely tura ti.-n- i from tboir ways, h
waited until after preaching, und soncbt
the old geutlomau, their lather. After
recounting the circumstance of ineoling
Billy am Sammy as be hud done, be closed
the appeal by inquiring why Ibey bad not
been brought up In the fear if the Lord?
'Fear of tbe Lord, parson, fear of the Lord.'
Why they hev! They're o 'featd or Him
now they dunn't go out oa Sunday without
double bar'I'd shot guns ou tlieir ebullition.'

the bouse ot a ilr Sherman, at Pioneer,
was entered by burglars a night or two since
aad a portion of his wardrobe stolen toieth-e- r

with bis pocket book containing $7 In
green Bac ks.

West Hickory is now producing- uLo.it .100

barrels of oil per day.

T!!" .''"!" biliMlieSt lil t lit liooiWjcu.

J
Kx curslon Tickets to Stan Frnitcliieo

We lenrn that the Eric Railway Compa-
ny bus completed ntrangcmnM for Exclu-

sions by rail to the Pacific Coast, enabling
those who contemplate a trip to San Fran
Cisco, to effect a great saving in the expense
of tbe journey, by organizing themselves in

parties of twenty or more, as tbe following

table will show:
From Corry lo San Francisco and return,
20 to 21 persons, $224,80 per ticket.

29 2IS.S0
31 212.80
o'i 20G.80

45 200,80
49 1S8.80

50 persofis and ovet, 176,80 "
Tbeso tickets are valid for pasange for

sixty days, thus affording tnoso w ho desire
o do so, no opportunity to visit ajl the prin-

cipal places ot Interest on the route.
With a little effort, we think thai a com-

pany might bo organized from this section,
who will ' take tbe initiative in tbe mat
tert The books of enrollment are now

open ot the Depot Ticket t fflce.

Tit for 'Tat.
Three things a lady can not do:
1. She can net pass a millinery shop with-

out slopping.
2. She can not see a picco of lace without

asking tbe price.
3. She can not see a baby without kissing

it.
A lady turns the table on tho gentlemen,

as follows:
Three things a gentleman can not do:
1. He cau no) co thro'Jgb tho bouse and

shut the doors alter biru.
2. Ho c in not buvo a shirt mado to suit

him.
3. IIo can never be satisfied with the

ladies' fabion3.

An eloping couple on Long Island were
pursued and captured by the gill's mother
lust week. She pumineled tbe yciin man
soundly and carried home her daughter.

Blessed are they that are iguorant, for
they ore happy in thinking they know
everything. Blessed are the orphan chil-

dren, lor they have no mothers to spank
them. Bles-e- d are they that do not adver-
tise, for tbey are tot bothered with custo-

mers.

An Ohio woman who killed bir husband
two yeais no and was sentenced lo prison
for till-- , ii s!:e is satisfied alio did wrong,
and wains to come out. Betides that, fhe
nays it can't do her late husband any good
to keep l er in there, and lastly, hha bas
got another chance ti mairy.

Tbn Boston Triluiut) makes liie i dlowiug
curious anoiincement:

'Fi'tsen colored men married white
wive, in this eity, lust year, but no white
men took a colored wile. Just S3 far as
aimilgatTMliou prevails, josi so far uio
colored ghl.4 to l,e without hu'iands.

A coup te of Washington gils threw a

quantity of cajo; pepper in tho face of a

corner lounger who said "shoo fly" to t'leru
as they pushed bim the otLer day..

Election rBttirns'indicato that the Slate of
New York has gono Democratic by 70.0 0

majority. The electiou was forjudges Of
the Court of Appeals.

Ab Cbing was arrested i:i Pan Franci.-c- o

the othor day for mousing Mui'elf by
on a gong, ;ioat',y to tho unnoy-nn- ce

of his neighbors. Cking was as much
disgusted at h!s arrest os a II M It avenue hi li?
would be If arrested lor practicing ou her
p'tauo.

General J. Egbert, luiuierly lilliLuster
comtnauder of lh SoutU Carolina niave
ship Wanderer, and a brilliant oOicer in the
I eucral army during tho lato war, died Ia
Now York yesterday.

The Cbicag'o IVjt wickedly .rC"? ,!The
Chicago Republics will nppeur, af'ier
Monduv next, four minimis smaller nii.H

otherwise much improved."

Tho sijeno of Mr. Dickens' now story,
'Cloisterham," Is laid' in the vrneraUe
cathedral city of Ji .cbifiicr, near uis own
residence.

oyoter in a Portsmouth (N. U)
restaurant cnughi the (nil of a wanderinj
rat between its uhelly jaws the other uight
and held Ihe arrival safe till morning.

Colorado bus named. n new town nrter
Greedy, in consideration ofti b.iving rnude
Buch a Color Ado abuus nulhin so many
ytuis. New York, Ledger.

Ct TTiNU Affair is Fiiankmn. On' Fil-da- y

night lust, one Thomas Hutch and u

inun by the name of Radclifl'e, qi;nnelied
at t:io lioiim tifllalnli. tiniii ir a diunknu

frii)', and Hatch stabbed RadcTIfiH several
tunes in me Kii.u u' ii tun. t'lHilclifie now
lies in a eiiucul c luiiiion. Utcli wvs ui
reKtedaud placed i'ljul to aw lit tiu r silt

liOt'lll rVotirt'N.

TAKH SOTICK.
Pktroi.fi v Cgntur, May 17 lilTO.

All bills lor Torpedoes over thirty days
old on I be litM !uy ol Ju e. wilt be -tt with

mucl Jieynolds b r rutin lion. Walk ui)
tn the Cupiain's flioe and settle. By order
of I he KoberlsTorpedoCo.
JllitJl. Luvi Maanx Agt.

The celebrated I riiril ol ilourSlnne mills,
at Feller, Fvnnrr&Co. ni3 tl.

Soda Water aud lceCiouin at J. Vt. Beat
ty's.

The celebrated t rand of il.iur, Stone mills,
at Feller, Fenner A Co,

Poda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat- -

ty's.

Soda Water Biul Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's. np27-- tl

Canton Bittkiim Tbeso celebraluJ blt-te- re

are reconiuiended Iv I'.hy.sicians ns far
fiif.erior lo any in use, They ate pleassnt
to tlm taste and cnainin medical tnitredten'.s,
placlnglhetn u. tbe I end (fall bitters

Try a hoitle. they are for sale
at the Drug Store of Grietlls Bio. a23-lf- .

The celebrated brum! of Hour, Slono mills.
at Fetter, Fe liner A Co.

Coi.o is a wcr.l whrn Codington it C"rn
well propose render oliselele. For niodus
operandi c ill nud see ihem. nuiichllltt.

The celeluated bran l ol Uour, fitun mills
at Feller. Fenner A Co.

Sparkling Soda Water ut M. rf. Sim
mon '. 11.

Another line lot ol l'mms ai d li'ispf re
ceived at M. S. a. ml. if.

Just received n laro niul well a'sorfd
stock of shelf hardware at J. Uulherlord'e.

If.

We would cnil the ultei.lion ot mir l;iii'--
ness men to the superior styles of jab print
inir. both plain and fancy, ut present lieins:
tinned out lrom this oi!iue. vt e are prepar
ed lo exenntn job priming of every docrin- -
tion in the latest and most fashionable efte
of tho art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

Water aud lee Cr uut at J. W. Bi a'.-'J- '.

New Bermuda Ouions.
New Bermuda Potatoes.
New Bermuda Tornuti.es.

At L'ki.ttkk. Fknnr A Co'

Tho celeluated brand of flour, fctoue miils
at Feller, Fenner A Co.

Finn iifanriment nf Paper and Cloth Win-do-

."hades and Fixtures, just rce'd at
rxibif. GlIIFFKH Pf.ua.

KWiL'lAL DIICS.

The largest and finest stock

of FuKiiJy Crticerics, ever

brought to Petroleum Centre, h

now being receivetl and offered

atkeavily rcJuccd prices.

These good3 nre bought in New-Yor- k

at the piesent low prices

for ca.sh, and we propose o let

our friends 4pjid patrons have

the benefit of low prices.

Parties wishing to buy choice

groceries at very low figures

will do wejl to' call on us lef5iw

purchasing elsewhere.

Rush. OlasiJ, Door--- . Putty Ac. I.irge
stock vt iv' cheap nt tbe Fuiulmre Store.

mlO-- tr

Podu Yv ati r and I:e Cream at J. V. Beat
ty's.

Tns Ptbaviiih of splendid cnnl orernt
Colin. gion A Coiiirtcll's yanl nro i fi.ctiy
wonderful. marohllltf.

11. Ll Wall :,t ('irifT. S

I Bit

Buy the "Iteil Hot" Saddle
Ill Tilimvill.. ..e,,l ....... !l",.r'.H,1".f4
adapted toall W.' V;.;he C j"
kron'a. Bl2.tl'

IlilriiigtMl itt JVoiici!.
Ti e subfcriher lias learned tlmt a p,i,ilinn in Til.i.vill, know,, .

liugham Co.," Jir eorimiieei'ii,,'m.n'
nlootiire ..f inciter s with Secket loiiu.1
This Is a Direct Inlrige.i,ent on hislliehi,us bis claim Is "cnunectlng twoseet.oin ofrod by menu of wedges, wedpli1K wkHtand double coupling bo't." D ,0,s

'

spifify any particli'ur shaped wub'e, nor r
what nutteiiiil it shall be mnde. mi r,j,
made as above described outride of i.lm
uruelory, are diiect infiingituents This
bereforo Is to '

CAUTION OIL OPERATOns.
and all others, buying or nsiiig jnT
rods so made, except ihoseof his mnniifac'
lure, as tiy so .lomg they will lay U.m.
sidves liable, and will ba dralt wilh'ucjoril-in- g

to law.

?m. j. issrs.Pioneeb, April Uth, is7ti.

A?l N Ol'N C'EM I.NTM

raiMAitr cictinu.h. batoiiiiat bit 2S, 187ti.

to(ini:sj,
Wesre rtqaot dli) aiinnnncc thr i nmenftrJ. tui.braiili a. u C iiebilaie for mrm erofOu irriI

Irn-- th Suih rtimrict, nilucct to lac ut-j- u' iti.Kvpabiicau ruty.

Aaieiubly.
V re anthnrlred le nnnf.anrr Uiemme of Ilm.

J. I. as r. .iiKliti:i; ir to
tli 1 lulijrict lo tin: wm ol ;uc K.iuk
ItcuuiHirij.

CO .11 M t SS ( ON i: K .

W,? ar nnthoiiirl t.i :inuimc le n 'mo of It. B.
IliXiai, ol' Corno iinu i' u wn.-l- i p, ns a c,itUi-iitii- ' tor(' limy ('Miniaiasiuiier. ruijeet ii, the uiauca of m
ltqiablican puri v ai the pninTy imnluti.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

acts ara Facts
AND IT IS A FACT. THAT

Christie's

At the Curicer :f WasWnSr
tun & 1st Streets

ITuj the largest end lest teiected flock if

Pure, Brugs,
Chemicals, Perfamcries,

TOILET ARTICLES, &C

NOV.' DISPLAYED ON OIL Cr.IJEK.

PATfiXT 51EWCBSES

JUST ttKCFiyiD IN LAKSF. QBA5TI-TIE- S

iB.Sll FUOil TIIS MANL'FAC-TCi:iE- 3.

WmcsLiqupi'S
Of the parrsl brands and rrefroui a4u!te!

vwi-- y

The Indent .to-- k of eenuire InMn's i;",f"";''ri"
i.Ttr uffei-w- U too clliaoasef I'eiroleion ','

THE GKOOEKY STORE OK

i--I. a. "WACHTS
HAS fiHEX JlKMOVr.U

Fro-- n the old slao ! to tho building formerly d

by Urya-i- ,

OS WILD CAT t?TBEI'.T. .

At the Itailroad Crossing a lurse stock of

Groceries &Provisions
of nil kind will ho kept ft, this "fld.Wl
sold at joMilim MI'S. I b"v

UltANCII STtfBlii
AT HUNTINGTON'S OLD STA'

Wasblnglori Street,

VI. Irh wl'l l' ojinoit on ll.o Ji'r,,

hn will tie koju. a nnJ

CUOCKiUE. & PKOVISIO-N- P

?

Tn thine .i.erili m I t'Kiik ,'' "m'""
lieirveiv lilieril sir- !H' S"1 u

W.-- tliesAiw- i;,.d- - dilt.''- j--
fllAltiiK. .

v w.vHTmP,
1'. (re'enm Centre, April :. iT0 -


